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Tax & Estate Planning For Your Retirement Savings

Help Clients Contribute to More Than
Their Own IRA

WHAT’S
INSIDE?
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Help Clients
Contribute to More
Than Their Own IRA

THE ADVANTAGE YOU NEED TO SUCCEED
Ed Slott and Company’s Exclusive 2-Day IRA Workshop

SAN DIEGO

OCTOBER 4-5, 2013

To Order Call: (800) 663-1340

• Spousal IRA Contributions
• Deducting Spousal Traditional
IRA Contributions
• No Spousal Contributions
for Married Couples Filing
Separately and Same Sex
Couples
• Spousal Roth IRA
Contributions
• Roth IRA Contributions for
Working Kids
- Pages 1-5

Guest IRA Expert
Marty James, CPA, PFS
Martin James Investment
& Tax Management LLC
Mooresville, IN
Plan for the Widow's (or
Widower's) Penalty
- Pages 5-7
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